
 

Blessings of Ramadan 

 

Jakarta, 09 June 2016 - Time is as precious as it can be and to have all our beloved ones to come together 

may not always be easy. In this holy month, Keraton at The Plaza, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Jakarta, 

heartens people to exult the triumphant days of Lebaran (Eid ul Fitr) with stupendous iftar buffet 

experience at Bengawan and a special room package with inclusives of sahur and iftar. 

“Ramadan is a time in which families and communities come together for iftars and prayers in festive 

gatherings that demonstrate the rich and diverse traditions of Muslim societies and cultures. Adding to 

the spirit and Blessings of Ramadan, Keraton will serve sumptous iftar buffet options featuring a 

delectable array of Middle Eastern and Indonesian traditional cuisine match with room packages 

bestowing wonderful time of gathering with your family and friends.”, explains Stephan Sieberg, General 

Manager, Keraton at The Plaza, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Jakarta on the hotel Blessings of Ramadan 

package. 

Guests will be introduced to Indonesia remarkable selections of soup from all over Indonesia: Jakarta, 

West Java, East Java, Central Java, Sumatra, Sulawesi and Bali. Sizzling delights are the meats and 

vegetables at the live Bengawan grill: sate, mini lamb kofta, and fresh from the Java sea seafood carefully 

selected from local market. Make a delightful move by completing iftar dining experience in Bengawan 

with assorted local snacks and stuffed dates with orange zest, walnut, almond, pistachio, apricot. Finish 

your meal with typical Indonesian thirst-quenchers, such as: es tape Keraton, es campur,  es timun, es 

cendol, es Manado. 

Bengawan Iftar buffet is priced at IDR 399.000,++/per person including hot beverages and tajil. Available 

from June 6, 2016 to July 5, 2016. For Starwood Preferred Guest (SPG) members enjoy 15% savings on 

dining (non-alcoholic). 



Find a peaceful sanctuary in the spacious guest rooms with contemporary Indonesian style located in the 

heart of Jakarta with direct access to the most luxurious shopping mal in Indonesia: Plaza Indonesia. Each 

room is exquisitely appointed with lavish bed and living space, sofa and working desk with the latest plug 

& play media technology. The floor to ceiling windows in all rooms provide spectacular views of the city 

below. Blessings of Ramadan room package starts from IDR 2.222.222, ++ including breakfast buffet at 

Bengawan or sahur (in room dining) for 2 persons. Rate is available on weekdays and weekend from June 

6, 2016 to July 10, 2016. 

For further information or for room reservation, please contact 62-21 5068 0000 or email 

res.keraton@staystarwood.com. For table reservation at Bengawan, please call 62-21 5030 2993 or email: 

bengawan.keratonattheplaza@luxurycollection.com. 

 

 

About Keraton at The Plaza, a Luxury Collection® Hotel  

Inspired by the Javanese word for “palace,” Keraton at The Plaza is a distinct and intimate luxury 

hotel offering a unique, modern interpretation of the rich Indonesian culture.  Rising from the 8th 

to the 22nd floors of the Keraton building, Keraton at The Plaza is ideally located in the heart of 

Jakarta on Jalan Thamrin, a prestigious address that includes embassies, corporate headquarters, 

museums and Jakarta’s high-end shopping and entertainment complex, Plaza Indonesia. Keraton 

at The Plaza offers 140 spacious guest rooms and suites, including four sumptuous Keraton suites 

more than 135sqm each.  Ranging in size from 61 – 140sqm, each guest room and suite is a haven 

of Javanese luxury, offering an open floor design with spectacular views of downtown Jakarta 

through floor-to-ceiling windows.  With interior design by SCDA Singapore and the Burega 

Farnell, the sleek décor of Keraton at The Plaza is inspired by the diversity of Indonesia’s 

geography and culture, with splashes of color, rich woods, and intricate Batik floral patterns. 

Artworks displayed throughout the hotel are commissioned to Hadiprana, a famous Indonesian 

interior designer.  

About The Luxury Collection® Hotels & Resorts 

The Luxury Collection® brand is comprised of world-renowned hotels and resorts offering unique, 

authentic experiences that evoke lasting, treasured memories. For the global explorer, The Luxury 

Collection offers a gateway to the world's most exciting and desirable destinations. Each hotel and 

resort is a unique and cherished expression of its location; a portal to the destination's indigenous 

charms and treasures. Originated in 1906 under the CIGA® brand as a collection of Europe's most 

celebrated and iconic properties, today The Luxury Collection brand is a glittering ensemble, 

recently surpassing 100 of the world's finest hotels and resorts in more than 30 countries. All of 

these hotels, many of them centuries old, are internationally recognized as being among the world's 

finest. For more information and new openings, visit theluxurycollection.com  
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About Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, Inc. 

Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, Inc. (“Starwood”) is one of the leading hotel and leisure 

companies in the world with more than 1,300 properties in some 100 countries and approximately 

188,000 employees at its owned and managed properties. Starwood is a fully integrated owner, 

operator and franchisor of hotels, resorts and residences under the renowned brands: St. 

Regis®, The Luxury Collection®, W®, Westin®, Le Méridien®,Sheraton®, Tribute 

Portfolio™, Four Points® by Sheraton, Aloft®, and Element®, along with an expanded 

partnership with Design Hotels™. The company also boasts one of the industry’s leading loyalty 

programs,Starwood Preferred Guest (SPG®). Visit www.starwoodhotels.com for more 

information and stay connected @starwoodbuzz 

on Twitter and Instagram and facebook.com/Starwood. 
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Keraton at The Plaza, A Luxury Collection Hotel, Jakarta  
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